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INTRODUCTION.
In order to understand more clearly some of the material,
review of the
which is ^iven in the caper, a shortA process of the manufacture of Port-
land cement will probably not be out of place. The raw materials for
Portland cement consist of limestone or marl and clay, slate or other
substances containing Al or SiO^, each of which may have a slightly
varying composition and yet produce a perfectly sound cement; however,
the ratio of the materials, which are used, must have a certain limit-
ing value otherwise a cement of poor quality will be the result. Tie
first step in the process is the drying, mixing and grinding the raw
constituents, This finely ground material is then burned in a rotary
kiln at high temperatures until vitrification ensues. On grinding this
vitrified material the ordinary Portland cement of commerce is produced.
The chief problem of the cement chemist is to regulate the
proportion of the raw. constituent materials and by regulating the burn-
ing, to control the quality of the cement, which his plant produces-
This is by no means an easy task for the cause of the poor quality of
cement and unsoundness is often very dificult to find- In many cases
the best explanation for unsoundness seems to be the presence of free
or unoornbined lime in the cement.
There has been much discussion as to the effect fhich free
or uncombined lime may have on a cement and the auestion is by no means
a settled one. There are two reasons why calcium oxide may be present
in Portland cement. First: It mav not have entered into combination or
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reaction with the other materials present or:- Second: ft it has combin-
ed, it has a^,ain been produced by the decomposition of the compound
formed. Not only is the amount of free lime present supposed to a "feet
the cement, but also the condition of the lime, i.e. .whether it is Dres-
ent as the hydroxide or oxide. The temperature to which the oxide has
bsen heated also affects its activity.
In reviewing the literature upon the subject of the free lime
content of cement, it has been found that exoerimenters by no means
a^ree as to whether or not lime is present in cement. Quotations are here
siven directly from some of the papers, with a purpose of showing some
of the diverse views, which the various writers had upon the subject..
Alfred H. ffhi':,e says: "It is rather generally, although
by no means universally, assumed that the lime must be in a state of
combination, but the evidence for this belief is almost sntirely indir-
ect".
(2)
D. 3. Butler makes the following statement: "Unstable
lime compounds, or rather lime compounds, which after a more or less
prolonged laose of time slake with a considerable expansion, there
certainly are, and these are doubtless answerable for the unsound
cement? , which are met with, but anyone with experience in such matters,
will appreciate the fact that free lime, i.e., calcium oxide, cannot
exist in contact with argillaceous or acid compounds at ordinary cement
kiln temperatures".
W. Michaelis, Sr. ^ writes as follows: "Even in the clinker-
in^ process the inside of the coarser grains of calcined lime can never
be reached by the fusing silicates surrounding them. The powdered
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clinker must therefore contain a certain amount of uncombin^d lime".
Reiblin"5
,
and Reyes ^ after an exhaustive study of free lime
and especially of White's test for free lime came to the following
conclusions:
1. "Slaked lime will not cause unsoundness in the soundness
test.
2. Nonsintered lime must be present in auantity to cause un-
soundness; and if present, the disruption is likely to occur in water
\:nd air, as well as in steam pats.
3. If both sintered and nonsintered lime are present, the pat
may be sound in air and in water, but it is very liable to disintegrate
during the hot test.
4. Fused or sintered lime, in the absence of nonsintered lime,
indicates a hard burned cement, which in all probability contains an
abundance of material having strong cohesive properties. The effect of
such lime upon soundness is therefore a quantative consideration*
Sintered lime unless present in lar^e amounts, will not cause disruption
in air and water pats, but even a fair amount is liable to cause unsound-
ness in accelerated tests. The effect of a small amount is not liable
to become apparent to the eye".
Quite a number of investigators have worked on methods of deter
mining free lime in Portland cement. The oroblem seems to have been
attacked from almost all sides. None of the methods are absolute and the
majority of them are worthless. The following is a review of all the
mBcthods which were found in the literature.
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(5)
Laimin , a Russian investigator, endeavored to determine
the amount of free lime by calculation from the amount of /rater \iven
off from the cement at different temperatures.
(6)
Le Chatelier tried to extract free lime wit'i water, but
he decided that the line, which he obtained, was not free lime, but that
it had been formed by the action of water on the cement.
(7)
Rebuffat tried to extract free lime with an aaueous su^ar
(3)
solution, but this method has been oroven by Feret to be erroneous,
since the solution decomooses the basic silicates in the cement.
O)
In 1595, A. Baiaenschild treated a number of hydraulic
cements with various solutions of ammonium salts, but he found that the
salts did not permit of exact determination of lime compounds.
( 10
)
Steuer allowed hydrogen sulohide to react upon finely
powiered cedent in water. He extracted in this manner as much as 44 per
cent of calcium oxide, which he considered free lime. The residue cor-
responded to the formula SaQ., SiQ-.
(11)
Tformser and Soan.jer used an alcoholic solution of alumin-
ium chloride ( 1 Iram in 100 parts of absolute alcohol.) for extracting
what they termed free lime. 3y this method they succeeded in extracting
as much as 25 oer cent of free lime. They claimed to have proven, that
the free lime was attacked without the decomposition of highly basic
silicates. They calculated by means of their method, a content of 26..6
per cent of free lime and 18.65 per cent of eztleium oxide combined with
6.15 per cent silica.
(12)
Hart used a 10 oer cent alcoholic solution of iodine as
a me^ins of extracting free lime from Portland cement. He claimed to have

obtained 30.34 oer cent of free vitrified calcium oxide.. The remainder
of the cement he considered to oe slal, which does not harden. He cited
this free lime as a substance, whose chemical energy was manifested, not
by a thermal reaction, out by a mechanical development of energy. He
tried. to show that the oresence of so much free lime does not injure
the cement, because the lime is in a crvstalline state, and not amorph-
ous. The ^reat objection to this is the fact that crystalline lime is
possible only at the very hilh temperature of the electric arc. This
temperature ooula not be approached in the ordinary kiln for burning
e errant.
(13)
Michael is criticised these three methods. He claimed that
aluminium chloride decomposed marble instantly and owin? to the weak
afinity of the aluminium, acts almost exactly like chlorine. .Alcoholic
iodine, on oxidation, furnishes iodine acids, acetic acid, etc., which
are capable of attacking the relatively unstable constituents of cement.
Hycpolen sulphide attacks calcium hydrosi 1 icates as readily es carbon
dioxide does.
(14)
Wormser attempted to estimate free lime by rubbing cement
and ammonium chloride to^ather. Ammonia was *iven off, which he said
was due to free lime. He claimed cement to contain 20 per cent free lime.
(15)
Michaelis contradicted this view, because he ^ot ammonia
by treating fused sla^, powdered lime glass, and Oarraro marble with
the same reagents.
(16)
Hertschel also thought that this method was not accurate,
because he said that the water, which was produced by the reaction, would
decompose the cement. He advised the use of a dryinj a^ent such as pot-

assium carbonate. His method was as follows: Mix the cement, ammonium
chloride and dry ootassium carbonate and shake. If calcium oxide is
oresent, the odor of ammonia will be 3iven off.
Richter ^ found that Portland cement did not react with
phenolphthalein, but thast it was affected by calcium oxide.
(13)
Xieser and border worked out a method depending upon the
hydration of OaO to form 0a(9H^. They found that lime in combination
with silica in quantities not exceeding three molecules of lime to one
of silica is only slowly acted uoon by water. The silicate containi.i'5
four molecules of calcium oxide is acted upon by water. Calcium alumina-
tes are acted upon under the conditions of the experiment. They concluded,
that if Portland cement containing less than 10 per cent of alumina,
takes up more than 3 per cent of water, the excess is due to free lime.
( 19
)
Shepherd and Day " in their work used the refractometer.
In intermediate mixtures between the oxide and the orthosil icate, calcium
oxide was found usually as small rounded colorless grains, which were
readily recognised by their high refractive index and isotropism.
(20)
Phillipoi oroposed as a oossibility, the treatment of cem-
ent with brominated fatty acids of hi^h molecular weights in ethereal
solution. Free calcium oxide would be attacked, but the lime in combin-
ation would be unaffected.
(21)
Brandenburg proposed to distil the cement with a solution
of ammonium bromide in absolute alcohol, collecting the distillate in
standard acid.
( 22
)
Hube studied two cements, which were quite similar in
composition. One was a tood cement, the other a poor one, as was shown
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by th?( constancy of volume tests. His method wa? as follows: 1 grai of
the cement was fused with 3-4 grsns RaKCCL, extracted rapidly with boil-
i n 1 water, an excess of barium chloride solution was then added and the
solution diluted in a measured volume. The barium hydroxide formed was
detected in an aliquot portion, either by precipitation by carbon dioxide
or by titration. His process indicated 0.90 per cent excess calcium oxide
in one cement and 5.53 per cent in the other, which was in accord with
their properties..
( 23
)
Alfred H. White proposed a method of determining free
lime in cement, which is probably the best method yet known. It depends
upon the fact that no substance exceotin' calciun oxide and calcium
hydroxide have been found to ^ive crystals of calcium phenolate, when
a solution of phenol in some immis2ible solvent, such as nitrobenzene,
alon^ with just a trace of water, is added to cement. These crystals can
be detected with the aid of a polarizing microscope. The amount of free
lime can be estimated approximately by the relative number of crystals
and their rapidity of formation.
(24)
A, 3. Smith has used this test in routine work, and he
found it to accord very well with the boiling test for soundness. However
at best it is only a very crude quantative method of determining free
lime. As a qualitative method it is some what better. If the crystals
are formed, one may be sure that there is either calcium oxide or calcium
hydroxide present, but if they do not form this is not necessarily an
absolute proof of the absence of lime.
( 25
)
Reiblin<s and Reyes have done some very excellent experimen
tation with White's test. They have worked out the test in detail. The
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crystals, which are formed from calcium oxide, are in all respect? simil-
ar to those formed from calcium hydroxide; however, more water is requir-
ed in the first case than in the second, because the oxide must form the
hydroxide before there is any reaction with the phenol. The reaction
will not take place in the absence of water. T'h?y prepared some of the
crystals and found that the/ corresoonded aporoximately to the formula
OaCDH)^
, (C^HjOH) , H«0. They made tests upon some commercial cements,
which were 3ood cements, and found free lime. Prom this it was evident
that free lime in considerable auantaties 3ould exist in sound Portland
cement. They concluded that "White's test offers a positive means for
the identification of sintered, nonsintered and hydrated free lime in
such materials as Portland cement; however, only an exoerienced onerator,
who thoroughly understands the conditions of the reaction, in which
three different characteristic habits of the same crystal ean be produced
under ^iven characteristics, can do this successfully". Further, "It is
also extremely difficult, if not imposible to estimate accurately the
relative quantatives of the different kinds of free lime, which are
present ".
From the above review it will be seen that many different
views are held as to the free lime content of cement. Most of the writers
have offered more or less conclusive experimental evidence to substanti-
ate their views; however, we do not yet have a quantitative method for
the determination of free lime and even the qualitative method is merely'
relat ive.
It was on this account that work was taken up in this laboratory
with the hope of t.hrowin-5 some 11 ^ht on the subject and evolving a quant-
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itative mehtod for the determination of free lime.
In 1910 R.C. Bardwell used different solvent? in attempting
to extract free lime from cements. One of the solvents, which he used was
water. He hoped, by a short period water extraction, to dissolve out the
lime before the highly basic compounds decomposed. Using seconds ( the
time the cement was in contact with the water ) as absissa and cubic
centimeters of N/4 HC1 ( the amount of acid reouired to neutralize the
alkalinity of the water ) as ordinate?, he obtained what were termed
alkalinity curves. These curves were peculiar in the fact that they rose
raoidly at first, but at about 20 - 40 seconds there was a sharp break
and afterwards it rose very slowly.
In 1911 FL Runkle took up the work with the endeavor to explain
the break in the curve and to obtain any knowledge, which would throw
light on the free lime content of cement. His conclusion was as follows:
"The general agreement between the alkalinity curves obtained, by eyt "act
ion, and the curves obtained, by plotting the results of the analysis
of the extracts, makes it very probable that a consideration of this
method will give an adeauate means of determining free lime in cement I1
The present work was begun with the thought of testing his con-
clusion by comparing the alkalinity curves with the results of White's
test, to see whether the determination of the alkalinity curve actually
afforded a quantitative measurement of free lime, and also to study
modifications of White's test with a view of making it quantitative.
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SXPERIMPNTAL RESULTS.
1. Short Period Water Extraction Of Portland Oement And Its
Relation To Free Lime.
a) Extraction of one ?ram samples with 50 cc. of water.
The first experiments were carried out in order to become
familiar with the process. The process is described as follows: 500 cc.
of distilled water, at room temperature, were ooured into a 750 cc. Erlen-
meyer flask and 10 trams of the cement added. The flask was shaken
violently for a sufficient length of time to set every particle of cement
into contact with the water and then the extract was filtered thru an S.
and S. No. 535 aualitative filter paper on a o inch Buchner funnel into
a filter flask to which a filter pump was attached. The time was taken
beginning with the second when the cement touched the water and ending
when the last droo disappeared from the filter. The extract was titrated
at once against .251N. H01, which had been carefully standardized against
freshly ignited Kahlbaunis special Na^COjas indicated in Treadwell and
Halls "Analytical Chemistry", Vol. 2, P. 436. Methyl orange was used as
an indicator and the neutral point taken as the first tin^e of pink,
which lasted for three to five seconds. This ^ave one point on the alkal-
inity curve usin^ seconds as abscissa and cubic centimeters as ordinates.
To 3et another point the above proceedure was repeated except that the
water and the cement were shaken together for a longer period of time.
The first difficultly encountered in the process was the deter-
mination of the end ooint of the t itrat ion. The end point in dilute solut-
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ions is difficult enough to Jet without the added fact, that when it wa3
obtained, it disappeared almost immediately. Evidently this was due to
the decomposition of material, which had dissolved in the water. Varying
amounts of the indicator were used, but ^ood end points did not result.
Boiling the solution, immediately after filtering, was tried, but this
did not make the end point definate. Phenolphthalein was tried as an
indicator, but this was not satisfactory. By usinl the above method no
less than 30 seconds were required for shaking the cement and water
tolather and filtering off the water. This method would not, therefore,
indicate what took place during a shorter interval.
To make shorter time extractions, therefore, one tenth of the
above amounts of materials were used. £lso two filter pumps were substit-
uted for one. 3y usin'' the smaller auantities it was possible to complete
the process in 9 seconds. The same trouble of determining the end point
was experienced and no concordant results were obtained. Three or four
different cements were used, but none of them |ave definate results.
As a means of setting the correct end point 50 cc. Nessler tubes were
tried. These tubes were covered on the sides with dark glazed paper and
the bottom was left uncovered. By loo3?in§ through this column of solution
any color was easily detected. A series of extractions was then made on
a sample of German ^inerican Portland cement. The sample was secured from
the company's plant at La Salle, 111. in the form of fresh clinker and
ground up so that it would pass a 200 mesh seive. By this means a fresh
una^ed cement was obtained. The results of the extraction were as follows:
Table No. 1. Extraction Data. llram cement to 50 cc. of water.
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Sec. cc .251N.H01. Sec. cc .251N.HC1.
11 1.61 22 1.75
11 1. 65 32 1. 75
15 1. 72 60 1.30
13 1.73 120 1.33
These results are shown in a curve on pa3 S 13.
Lehigh Portland cement was also extracted. This cement was
obtained from the Cement Laboratory of the University of Illinois.
TABLE MO. II. EXTRACTION DATA.
1 ^ram cement to oO cc. of water.
Sec. cc. . 251N. HOI. Sec. co 2n1M ROl
11.5 1. 33 2:3 2.42
12 2.03 36 2.50
14 2.20 46 2. o 5
15.5 2 . 2c 70 2.62
20 2. 33
These results are shown in a curve on pa^e 13.
Alca cement, which was obtained from the C ement Laboratory of
the University of Illinois, was also extracted wit h the following results:
TABLE NO. III. EXTRACTION DATA.
1 ^ram cement to 50 cc. of water*
Sec. cc. .251N.H01. Sec. cc. .251N.HC1.
10.5 3. 75 31 4.07
15 3. 30 62 4.02
22 3. 36 120 4.11
These results are shown in a curve on pa^e 14.
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There were hardly enoulh points located in the above extraction
of Alca cement. It was thought best to wake determinations of mora points
so another series was run on this cement.
TABL B NO. IV. EXTRACTION DATA.
1 <5ram cement to 50 cc. of water.
Sec. cc..251N.HCl. Sec. cc.251N.HCl.
12 3. 65 43 4.16
13 3. 73 45 4.05
Id 3.62 4o 4.07
22 3. 36 62 4.04
23 3. 97 50 3.93
24 102 4.07
32 3. 94 121 4.10
33 3.94 150 4.09
These results are shown in a curve on pa?e 16.
Extraction data were next obtained on Sandusky Portland cement,
which was obtained from the University of Illinois Cement Laboratory..
A somewhat irregular curve was obtained.
TABLE NO. V. EXTRACTION DATA.
1 Iram cement to 50 cc. of water.
Sec. cc.251N.HCl. Sec. cc. . 251N. H01.
12 1.21 40 1.43
15 1.2S 51 1.45
21 1.33 53 1.50
25 1.43 70 1.56
26 1.46 39 1.65

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.. CHICAGO.
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The results of this series are ^iven below:
TABLE NO. VII. EXTRACTION DATA.
1 graai cement to oO cc. of water.
Sec. cc. 85W. HC1. Sec. cc.251N.H01.
10 1. 28 41 1.55
.
12 1.45 51 1.56
16 1.54 60 1.59
26 1.60 76 1.64
32 1.53 30 1.52
These results are siven in a curve on pale 13.The above data were com-
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ple ted down to 90 seconds one evening. The next morning the extraction
was made with the above result. It looked strange for the curve to break
so sharply at this point. There seemed to be but one explanation possible
and that was that the variation was due to a difference in temperature
at which the extraction was maie, because the water was cooler in the
morning than it had been the previous evening. Extractions were made
upon the same cement with the temperature of the water at 21 C. and 29 0.
respectively; the number of cubic centimeters of acid reouired was 1.34
and 1.63 respectively. The points can be seen more clearly by reference
to the curve. The investigation of the effect, which the temperature
of the water produced on the extraction results, was postponed for a time,
b) The effect of added free lime.
The above results seemed to indicate that there was very little
free lime in cement or at least if it was present, it was not extracted
by the water. In order to see if water would extract lime in the presence
of cement, the following experiment was carried out. Some commercial
lime was Ground up so that it passed a 200 mesh seive. 95 ^rams of
3erman American Portland cement were mixed with 5 ^rams of this lime.
Extractions were made on this mixture, the water bein^ kept at a constant
temperature o r 25 C
TABLE NOi VIII. OTRAGTION DATA.
1 ^ram mixture to 50 30, of water
Sec. cc. . 25 IN, HOI. Sec. cc. . 25 IN
10 5.44 51 . cc
13'
.
5. 43 62 . 1
16 5. 66 76 5.47

EUGENE OIETZQEN CO., CHICAGO.
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20 5.92 120 6.61
21 5.9c 120 6.24
30 5.30 120 5.72
41 5.75 121 6.75
These results were so irregular that they were not plotted. A second
series of extractions was run on the mixture and these results were also
so irregular that a curve could not be made of them.
c) Temperature effect upon the alkalinity curve.
Work was a^ain taken up on the effect, which the temperature
of the water produces on the amount of alkalinity acquired by the water.
German American Portland cement was used for this test. Extracts were
o
made with the water at 0..
TABLE NO. IX. EXTRACTION DAT*.
1 ^ram cement
(a)
to 50 cc. of water.
(b)
Sec. cc ..251N.H01. ^w * cc. .251N.HC1.
11 1 . 05 10 .98
IS 1.18 17 1.15
27 1.27 27 1.31
38 1.35 36 1.40
57 1.40 38 1.38
32 1.41 62 1.43
120 1.46 120 1.43
These results are shown in curves on pa^e 20.
Extraction data were also obtained on German American Portland
o
cement with the water at 20 C
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TA3LE NO. X. EXTRACTION DATA.
1 ^rair r> p n\ p n fr f n fin n n _U W il! v 11 U WW WW W W • of wat er
.
Sec. cc. 25 IN HCI. Sec. cc. .251N.HC1.
9.5 1. 20 •30 1.30
15 1.35 45 1.30
15 1 . 36 51 1.37
21 1.25 60 1. 43
25 1. 35
t
120 1.41
These results are shown in a curve on pa^e 23.
When water at 30° C. was use d with Geriran American Portland
cerrent the following results were obtai ned;
TABLE NO. XI. EXTRACTION DATA.
1 3ra?r cerrent to 50 cc. of water.
Sec. cc.251N.HCl. Sec. cc. 25 IN. HCI.
9 1.23 45 1. 23
5 1. 33 . 45 1.29
10 1.25 46 1.40
12 1 . 34 60 1.26
16 1.35 60 , 1.30
1? 1. 33 60 1. 35
20 1.32 61 1.25
24 1 . 33 61 1.33
25 1.31 75 1. 33
31 1. 32 90 1.45
36 1.24 123 1.41
45 1.22 123 1.61


-
It will be seen that these results are verv irregular and no curve was
made, in fact, could be made of them. The cause of this irregularity
is not understood.
d) Relation of short Deriod water extraction to White's test.
Through the kindness of Mr. O.L. Walner of the Superior Port-
land Cement Co. of Concrete, Washington some samples of cement were
received from the Superior Dlant. These samoles alon^ with some other
samples were subjected to White's test. The six samples, which were
received from the Superior olant, were numbered from 1 to 6. Cement No. 1
^ave a f ew crystals of calcium nhenolate. Cements No. 2 and 3 3ave cryst-
als within 10 minutes from the time they were olaced upon the slide.
Cement No. 4 showed crystals after three hours. Cement No. 5 ^ave no
crystals. Cement NO. 6 lave 3rystals after standing three hours, /-lea
cement lave an abundance of crystals in a very short time. The German
American Portland and Lehigh Portland cements developed crystals of
calcium ohenolate very slowly indeed.
Extraction data were obtained on the cements which were receiv-
o
ed from Mr. Warner. 7*ater at 20 C. was used. Usin^ 1 iram cement to 50
cc. of water the results were as follows:
TABLE NO. XII. EXTRACTION DATA ON SUPERIOR PORTLAND CEMENT NO.
1
Sec. cc.251N.HCl. Sec. cc.251N.HCl.
11 1.45 37 1.50
1? 1.40 42 1.53
23 1.53 47 1.40
26 1.32 53 1.46
31 1.51 62 1.70
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These result? were so irregular that a curv6 couiu llOu Uc mo'Jc l I Oil U 1 1 *3 ri.
•
T ABLK NO. XIII. EXTRACTION DATA ON SUPEROIR PORTLEND CEMENT NO. 2.
Sec. cq.". . coi in. n^i. k. wV • cc.251N.HCl.
1 Q 2.00 34 2.26
lo 2.03 36 2.14
o o22 2.12 48 2. o5
OA 2. 19 61 2.43
i nepe i esuios are shown in a curve on pale 26..
T ART B NOIN W • XIV.. EXTRACTION DATA. ON SUPERIOR PORTLAND CEMENT NO. 3.
A r j
,
Cbee. cc..251\" FHl. cc. 25 IN. HC1
.
1<C 1. 35 23 1.42
i<! 1 36 31 1. 45
14 1.44 37 1.53
10 1. 33 42 1. 56
1.52 47 1.54
OAc4 1.67 52 1 • c 9
0/1 l.cl 55 1 . 75
1. 35
T h 3 s e result, s were so irregular that a curve could not. bp ri]a(i» f T>nw t.hpm
1 A b L ft JNU. XV. EXTRACTION DATA ON SUPERIOR PORTLAND CEMENT NO. 4.
A ^.bee. cc. .251N. HOI. Sec. cc.251N.HCl.
1 1 2.48 30 2.62
i i 2. 37 36 2.64
Id 2. 6c 46 2.61
22 2 . c6 61 2.32

cc. of
.251!*.
HOI.
2.o
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26 2.66 92 3.24
No curve was made from these results.
TABLE NO. XVI. EXTRACTION DATA ON SUPERIOR PORTLAND CEMENT NO. 5.
Sec. cc. . 251N. HC1. Sec. cc 26 IS. HC1.
10 .49 40 .64
12 .47 40 .62
17 .54 51 .71
22 .53 60 .73
31 .65 30 .74
These results are shown in a curve on pa^e 26..
TABLE NO. XVII. EXTRACTION DATA ON SUPERIOR PORTLAND CEMENT NO. 6,
Sec. cc.251N.H01. Sec. cc. . 251N. HCl.
11 .21 37 .23
13 .24 61 .23
14 .27 30 .24
24 . 2c
These results are shown in a curve on pa-^e 23.
Extractions were made on Marquette Portland cement. The temp-
erature of the water was 20 C.
.
TABLE NO. XVIII. EXTRACTION DATA.
I 5rarr cement to 50 cc. of water.
Sec. cc. . 251N. HCl. Sec. cc. . 251.N.HC1.
II 1.32 41 1.34
11 1.33 52 1.33
14 1.25 57 1.54
13 1.26 61 1.60

.2518.
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24 1.23 72 1.63
27 1.30 30 2.03
These result? are shown in a curve on page 25.
e) Extraction of 10 gram samples with 500 cc. of water.
It will be noticed that most of the results in the last few
cases are very irregular. It seemed that no definate information was to
be gained from such results as these. A slightly different method was
adapted. Ten Irams of cement were extracted with 500 cc. of water at
a constant temDerature. Immediately after filtration the slightly alkaline
solution was transferred to a 500 cc. graduated cylinder and 1 cc. of
methyl orange was added. The titration was commenced within one minute
after filtration and three minutes were given to titration. The outside
of the cylinder was covered with dark paper. By placing the hand over
the mouth of the cylinder and shaking, the titration was not difficult.
In all the following work this method was used. Extraction data were
made on Marquette Portland cement. The water used was at 20 °C.
TABLE NO. XIX. EXTRACTION DATA.
10 gram cement to 530 cc. of water.
Sec. cc. . 25 IN. HOI. Sec. cc.251N.HCl.
30 17.00 47 19.25
32 16.73 57 20.00
33 le.oo 7b 21.00
40 16.00 35 21.50
These results are shown in a curve on page SO.They give a smooth curve,
while with 50 cc. of water and 1 gram of cement a curve of a very peculiar
sort was produced. It will be seen from some of the following results
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t h at 10 gB&a samples Ijive better results than 1 ^ram samples.
Extractions were made of the German American Portland cement
with the water at 0°C.
TABLE NO. XX. EXTRACTION DATA.
10 ^rams cement to 500 cc. of water
Sec. cc..251N.H01. Sec. cc. . 251N. HC1.
36 16.25 32 20.50
45 13.25 121 21.00
53 19.50
These results are shown in a curve on page 30.
The same cement was used with water at 20°C.
TABLE NC. XXI. EXTRACTION DATA.
10 Irams cement to 500 cc. of water.
Sec. cc.251N.HCl. Sec. cc. . 251N. HC1.
27 15.00 49 19.75
33 19.00 56 20.75
36 1 3. 75 90 21.50
41 19.75 120 22.00
These results are shown in a curve on Da^e 23.
The same cement was used with water at 30°C... Here a^,ain the
data were slightly irregular.
TABLE SO. XXII. EXTRACTION DATA.
10 Irams cement to 500 cc. of water.
Sec. cc. . 251N. HC1. Sec. cc... 251N. HC1.
25 13.25 5 7 20.00
36 19.50 74 20.00
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44 20.25 90 20.25
43 19.50 118 21.00
These results are shown in a curve on pa^e 33.
The same cement was used with water at 50°C.
TABLE NO. XXIII. FXTRACTION DATA.
10 4rams cement to 50 cc. of water.
Sec. cc.251N.HCl. Sec. cc. . 251N. HC1.
23 17.50 60 19.00
30 17.75 55 15.50
43 13.25 120 15.75
These result? are shown in a surve on oa^e 33.
Alca cement was used with water at 20 °C.
TABLE NO. XXIV. FXTRACTION DATA.
10 grams cement to 500 cc. of water.
Sec. cc. . 251N.HC1. Sec. cc.251N.HCl.
45 44.00 55 4 4.50
45 44. 10 70 4 1.50
56 45.00 100 4 4. 53
These results are shown in a curve on oale 16.
Superior Portland cement No.l was used with water at 20°C.
TABLE NO. XXV. FXTRACTION DATA.
10 gram cement to 500 cc. of water.
Sec. cc. .251N.H01. Sec. cc.251N.HCl.
35 13.00 3? 13.75
42 • 13.00 120 20.50
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These result? are shown in a curve on pa?e 35.
Superior Portland cement No. 3 was used with water at 20°C.
TABLE NO. XXVI. EXTRACTION DATA.
10 3rams cement to 500 cc. of water.
Sec. ec..251N.H01. Sec. cc. . 251N. HC1.
32 22.75 60 22.00
44 22.25 lie 22.50
These results are shown in a curve on pa^e 35. This data on cements
No. 1 and 3 showed that the larger auantities of cement lave more regular
result s.
A fresh sample of Sandusky Portland cement was received from
the Companies plant at Sandusky, Ohio. This cement was used with water
_o
at 21.5 C, with the following results:
TABLE NO. XXVII. EXTRACTION DATA.
10 ^rams cement to 500 cc. of water.
Sec. cc. . 251N. HOI. Sec. cc. . 251N.HC1.
30 20.25 60 20.50
31 20.75 90 20.75
41 20.25 117 21.00
These results are shown in a curve on pale 35.
f) Conclusions.
From the above d.ata it seems possible to draw some definate
conclusions. They are as follows:
First. 7?ater dissolves cement as well as lime, and this dis-
solved cement decomposes during the titration making it difficult to
obtain a true end point. This fact makes it necessary, if comparative
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results are to be obtained, that the time of the titration be the same
in alj cases.
Second. The decree of alkalinity of the extract is dependent
upon the temperature of the water, which is used in the extraction.
This fact may be explained easily by the very General chemical law that
the rate of chemical change is accelerated by a rise in temperature.
Then a^ain in the one case, which was tried, the exact location of the
curve became more difficult with \ rise in the temperature of the water.
This fact will be seen by comoarin^ the curves on pales 33, 3c, and 16.
aj*&-3e-. The cause of this irregularity was not understood.
Third. The amount of alkalinity, which the water extract
Dossesses, do3s not seem to be necessarily an indication of free lime,
as determined by White's test. This can be seen most clearly from the
samples of cement, which were sent by Vlr. Walner. For example three hours
were reouired for crystals to form in the case of cement No. 4 and the
water extract from that cement had the highest alkalinity of any in that
series. So it seems that, although the cement did not contain any free
lime and was a ^cod cement according to White's test, it was hi^h in
lime when the short period water extraction was applied.
Fourth. The amount of acid necessary to neutralize 500 cc. of
extract from 10 ^rams of cement is greater than ten times the amount
necessary to neutralize 50 cc. of extract from 1 3rarc of the same cement.
This result can be explained in ^«rt by the fact that the neutralization
was carried out quicker with the smaller quantities. Thus tijne was not
siven for as complete a decomposition of the cement, which. was dissolved
in the water. Also the end Doint could probably be obtained with a smaller
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excess of acid in the case where small amounts were used. However the
above tvro explanations would hardly be sufficient to account for all
of the difference in the amount of acid required for neutralization.
The larger amounts of cement *ive a smoother curve. This fact
will be seen by comparing the curves of tables No. 10 and 23.
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2. Calcium Salts Of Phenol And Phenol Homolo^ues.
a) Preparation and analysis of calcium salts.
An altogether different line of work was now taken up. In the
earlier part of the paper, White's test for free lime was shown to depend
upon the formation of calcium phenolate in the presence of calcium hydrox-
ide and phenol Mr. White did not live the formula or the properties of
the salt and in looking over the literature little could be found about
(25)
it. Peiblin^ and Reyes were the only investigators, who had tried
to find out its composition or oroperties. They prepared the salt from
water solution, let it crystallize from water and analysed it; however,
as calcium phenolate is hydrolysed slightly by water, the salt as they
prepared it, must have been impure. They tried to dissolve the salt in
a number of common solvents, but were unable to find one for it.. In view
of the fact that so little was known about the compound- calcium pheno.i-
ate, it was decided to prepare this salt and to find a solvent for it
if possible. If no solvent could be found for this, other calcium salts
of phenol homololues mi 'bt be prepared, which were soluble. If such a
salt existed, which could be dissolved by a solvent, which did not decom-
pose cement, it would be a simple matter tc extract the salt and to
estimate the free lime consent.
Calcium phenolate and all the other calcium salts of this
homologous series, which were prepared, were made by the following method.
The proportion of the constituents was in some cases altered, but the
process was exactly the same. One half ^ram of calcium oxide, prepared
from Kahlbaum's CP. calcium carbonate by heating it in a porcelain
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crucible over the blast lamp, was placed in a 100 oo. Nessler tube with
30 cc. of ether. To this were added 2.5 moles of phenol and 1 cc. of
water. The reaction did not take place immediately, but reouired some
time for completion. This mixture was shaken up for 24 hours. The salt
was then filtered off, washed carefully with ether and dried in the air
for a short time. The salt was then perfectly white. Of course any lime,
which did not react with the phenol would be mixed with the salt and
would affect the analysis. The result of the analysis was as follows:
.2756 grams of the salt lave .1159 grains CaO.
Calculated for C^OOaOH CaO = 37.31
Found CaO = 41.60
Evidently there was quite a lot of lime remaining unchanged along with
the salt. This salt decomposed if left standing in the air and was
hydrolysed if placed in water showing the difficulty of -setting crystals
pure enough for analysis out of a water solution. This salt was moderate-
ly soluble in water and difficultly solub 1 ^ in e^yl and methyl alcohol,
chloroform, ether, benzene, toluene, li^r c iu turpentine and pyridine.
No solvent was found for it with which it would be practical to extrvct
the salt from cement.
A-naphthcl was the next substance, which was tried with lime.
The same relative proportions were used as were used with phenol. There
was a slight reaction after about 3 hours as can be seen from the
analysis.
.2495 grams of the salt gave .1479 grams CaO.
Calculated for C^OCaOH CaO = 23.00
Found CaO f 59.21
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B-napbtbol was also tried. The lime reacted readily with it.
The calcium b-naphtholate formed was slightly dark colored. An analysis
*ave the following result:
.217? ^raros of the salt tave .057? trams CaO.
Calculated for C,
o
H
7
0Ca0H CaO = 23.00
Calculated for C
/0
H 7OCaOH, H^O CaO = 25.70
1
1
Found CaO = 26.50
This salt decomposed when left standing in the air. It was not soluble
alcohol
to any extent in water and was practically insoluble in methyl and ethyl
A
and ligroin. Apparently the above reaction took place with greater ease
than in the case of the formation of calcium ohenclate..
Lime reacted only slightly, if at all, with ethyl phenol ( prob-
ably the ortho compound ). The product after bein^ washed with ether was
slightly dark colored, probably due to tarry materials sticking to the
calcium hydroxide. Analysis save the following result:
.1291 <5rams substance ^ave .0910 drams CaO.
Calculated for
fe ft^ HpOaOH . CaO « 31.44
Calculated for Ca (0H)^ CaO = 75.66
Pound CaO = 70.49
Carvacrol was the next compound to be tried. Apparently it
did not react with lime to any extent under the conditions used. £ke
The dried product was slightly colored. Analysis <5ave the following
result
:
.1006 ^rams substance save .0704 5rams CaO.
Calculated for C b H3 0,
H
7 ( CHS ) OCaOH CaO = 27.16
Pound CaO = 69.93
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Thyrrol appeared to react less than either of the two above
substances. When dry the product was perfectly white. Analysis *ave the
following results:
.161? grains substance ^ave .1182 Irarcs CaO.
Calculated for C u H3 C>
H
7 (CH 3 ) OOaOH CaO = 27.16
Found CaO = 73.10
Calciurr hydroxide 3ives 75.66 per cent CaO. From this fact it will be
seen that the extent of the reaction in the three above cases was very
Blight.
The reaction of line and xylenol (1,3,4,) took place only
slightly; however, a colored salt was oroduced, which made it appear
as though the reaction was very 3ood. The dry salt had a li^ht brown
color. Analysis ^ave the following result:
.2597 graas substance lave .1640 ^rams CaO.
Calculated for Ct H^(CH^ )^OCaOH CaO = 34.56
Found CaO = 69.24
Ortho cresol reacted slightly with lime with the production
of a pale red colored salt, which was so finely divided that on filtering
from the ether and excess of cresol the first time most of it went
through the filter paper. 3y passing it through the second time most
of it was retained. It was very sticky and difficult to wash. When dry
it ^ave a yellowish red colored powder. Analysis save the following
result:
.3432 3rams substance ^ave .2506 ^rams CaO.
Calculated for C{ R^CH^OCaOH CaO * 33.53
Found CaO = 71.90
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Para cresol reacted immediately with 1 i me. A deep red colored
salt was produced. Phis substance reacted rouc s faster than either simple
p.henol or b-naphtbcl. The salt when dry was a bright red powder. Analysis
save the following result:
.2247 grams salt 4ave .0759 3rams CaO.
Calculated for C t Hv CH3 CaOH CaO = 33.53
Pound CaO = 33.77
This salt dissolved slightly in water with the production of a red sol-
ution; however, the dissolved salt is hydrolysed almost immediately. It
was slightly soluble in dilute alcohol, but was also hydrolysed in this
solvent. The salt was difficultly soluble in ethyl and methyl alcohol,
ether, carbon disulphide, acetone, benzene and ligroin.
It was thought that the color ©f this salt might be used in
a certain way to get an indication of free lime. The following experim-
ent was preformed. Five grams of German American Portland cement was
treated with three grams of o-cresol in ether. One cc. of water was
added. The mixture was then shaken for two hours and allowed to stand
over night. It was then filtered and the part remaining on the filter
was washed with dry ether. The solid was then shaken with 50 cc. of
water for one minute and the water filtered off. The filtrate was a
dark red color. The same process was carried out at the same time with
a cement to which 5% pure calcium oxide had been added. At the end the
wv:ter solution was no darker in this case than in the previous ease.
Evidently this test was of no value in indicating the relative quantities
of free lime.
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b) Extraction of free lime by means of p-cresol.
While working with the experiment just previously mentioned,
it was found that the calcium salt of p-cresol was slightly soluble in
a mixture of water, alcohol and p-cresol. It was thought that possibly
this mixture could be used as a means of extracting the salt from cement
after it had been formed by the action of p-cresol on the free lime.
Sxperiments of the following nature were carried out to test this pos-
sibility. A weighed amount of cement or a mixture of cement and lime was
treated with alcohol, which contained a trace of water. Then p-cresol
was added and the mixture mechanically shaken for a length of time,
which seemed sufficient to allow the reaction of the calcium oxide or
hydroxide present with the added cresol. The liquid was then filtered
from the cement and the residue washed with 95% alcohol or water until
the wash liquid was no longer colored. The filtrate was then evaporated
in a porcelain dish and the salt ignited and weighed as calcium oxide.
Many experiments were carried out using the method described
above. The conditions of each experiment, to-5 ether with the amounts of
free lime extracted, are ^iven in the following table:
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The figure in parenthesis following the analysis has the foll-
owing meaning in each case:
(1) The residue on the filter was washed with 95$ alcohol
until the wash liquid which came through was colorless.
(2) Before pouring the mixture upon the filter 2 cc. of water
was added and shaken up with the mixture. It was then filtered and
washed as in (1).
(3) in this case 4 cc. of water was added before filtering,
the residue on the filter beinj treated as in (1).
(4) The residue on the filter was washed with water until
the wash liquid was colorless.
(5) During this experiment the tube, which contained the
mixture, was keot warm by heating the alcohol to boiling every 10
minutes.
(6) ftp residue on the filter was washed with hot water
until the wash liquid was colorless.
(7) The residue on the filter was washed with 75 cc. of water.
* The cement and lime were finely Ground together before
bein<5 used in the experiment.
** The cement and lime were ground together just lon^ enough
to break up the small lumps of lime.
It will be seen by lookir.^ at the table ( 1 - 23 ) that the
amount of free lime, which was extracted, was very small. The time of
shaking the mixture was varied, but that did not change the result. A
larger amount of cresol was used and it increased the result slightly.
Then a known weight of pure calcium oxide was a3ded to a sample of
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cement, but it was not possible to 9x'ract the amount of free lime,
which was known to be present, number of experiments were then carried
out with the hope of finding conditions, which would be suitable for
the extraction of all of the free lime. Finally a condition was found,
which ^ave partially quantitative results. The best results were obtain-
ed by adding 21 cc. of absolute alcohol, 30 drops of p-cresol and .5
cc. of water to 3 3rams of the cement to be tested. The mixture was then
shaken an hour and the liquid filtered off. The part remaining on the
filter was then washed with water until the w?ter, which came through,
had no color. The data for the 3onditions just named will be seen in
series No. 23 - 33, 35 - 39, 40 - 44, 46 - 51, 52 - 56, and 57 - 62.
During some of these experiments it was noticed that some of the lime
had not been acted upon by the p-cresol. This mi^ht be explained by the
fact that the lime was in the form of small lumps and that in such a
condition the p-eresol could not <>et in contact with it. In order to
have the lime in a finely divided condition, the cement and lime were
well ground together. The results from these extractions are iiven in
the series 64 - 72, but it will be seen that these results differ very
little from some of the results in the previous series. When the cement
was finely Iround it became very difficult to wash it with water on a
filter. In all the following work the cement and lime were ground
together just lonl enough to pulverise anv lumps of lime.
Thus far only crude Quantitative results had been obtained*
Conditions were a^ain changed ( 73 - 54 ) but lapparently an absolute
quantitative extraction was not possible; however, there night be
certain conditions, which could be used very nicely for a quantitative
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extraction of free line.
The series 35 - 50 were carried out with the thought of find-
ing out if the cement was decomposed by the wa'.er, which a 95* alcohol
contained. The experiments were carried out in duplicate, but the
results were so irregular that it would be difficult to make any defin-
ate statements concerning them.
The same experiment was carried out by substituting p.nitro-
cresol in place of p-cresol with the idea that the introduction of the
nitro 'roup into the benzene r'ni would make the p. ni tro-cresol «OEe
acid in character than o—ere sol and thus make the calcium salt more
stable and more auicKi" t'>rr?i. The results obtained were not very 5ood
and the combustion of the calcium salt was too rapid, . so this method
was abandoned*
c) Modification of "'hits's phenol best for free lime.
Because of the rapidity with which b-naphthol and p-eresol
reacted with free lime, it was decided to try a modification of White's
test using these substances instead of phenol. Equal weights of b-naph-
thol were added to nitro benzene, xylene, a-bromnaphthalene and machine
oil, A drop of water was added to each of these mixtures. The mixtures
were then tried upon both pure calcium oxide and a cement to which 556
calcium oxide had been added. In no case did crystals form, which resem-
bled calcium phenolate crystals; however, when the solvent evaporated
crystals of b-naphthol were formed.
The test was next tried with p-cresol. It is to be understood
that any of the following reagents, which are named, contain equal parts
of p-cresol and the solvent toother with a trace of water. P-creBol
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with nitrobenzene did not Jive crystals. With xylene crystals resembling
those of calcium phenolate were formed when the reagent was added to
resembled
a cement, which eontainei 5% free lime. These crystals Athe crystals of
calcium phenolate except they were a Dale red color. On account of this
latter characteristic they could be distinguished very easily with the
ordinary microscope, thus making their identification possible without
the use of the polarizing microscope. A reaction with pure calcium oxide
took place immediately as was shown by the formation of the red salt,
but no crystals were formed. When kerosene was used as a solvent, crystals
were orodueed both in pure li're and in the cement, which contained 5i«
lime crystals were also formed when machine oil was used.
By far the best solvent used was found to be absolute alcohol.
One cc. of p-cresol, 3 cc. of absolute alcohol and 4 drops of water
were used to make this reagent. T'he following tests wrrre made. The cement
containing 5.*> lime 3ave crystals within 2 minutes. German American,
Lehigh and Marquette Portland cements, Suoerior Portland cement samples
No- 1,3,4, all save crystals within 2 -3 minutes. A sample of
Sandusky Portland cement, which had been exposed to the air for about
three months was tested. This ^ave a few crystals at the end of 15 min-
utes, showinj that free lime was very scarce. Superior Portland cement
sample No. 6 ^ave a very few crystals within 10 minutes, while sample
No. 5 3ave no crystals within 20 minutes. A cement, which had once con-
tained free lime, but which had been exposed to carbon dioxide for two
months was tested. It save a very few crystals within 15 minutes.
Runkel assumed in his thesis that natural cement did not contain free
lime. Three samples of natural cement were tested. Milwaukee natural
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ceroent ^ave crystals within 2 minutes; Louisville Star within 5 minutes
and Cllarks Utica }ave a very few crystals within 7 minutes. This test
showed that natural cements do contain free lime.
As stated above Superior Portland cement sample No. 5 and the
exposed Sandusky Portland cement did not ^ive crystals for a lon^ time.
These two cements were ground in a mortar and a^ain tested for free lime
The Sandusky Portland cement ^ave crystals within 1.5 minutes and cement
No. 5 save an abundance of crystals within 4 minutes. ?r?e lime must
hs-v^ been liberated by the griodinj, otherwise the time it took the
crystals to form would have been the same in both cases. The experiment
therefore shows the effect of a^in^ on free lime, i.e., free lime on the
outside of the oartioles of cement beinl attacked, while the free lime
on the inside was not af f ected. .Min'5 of cement does not necessarily do
away with free lime. Obviously a coating was formed on the outside of
the particle, which was not penetrated by carbon iioxide and moisture.
d). Conclusions.
From the above experimental facts the following conclusions
may be drawn:
First. That calcium phenolate and the calcium salts of horao-
lo.3ues of phenol are very difficultly soluble in any of the common
solvent s.
Second. That phenol and its homolojues do not all act with the
same rapidity, or to the same decree of completeness with free lime.
P-cresol apparently reacts immediately
;
b-naphthol and phenol do not
react so rapidly and the remaining homolo^ues, which were tried, react
only slightly.
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Third. That a roughly quantitative extraction of free line
is possible by means of p-cresol.
Fourth. That p-cresol with aloohol and a trace of water ^ive3
a more rapid test for free lima than White's test. Also the test
. is
more delicate, for it will sive an abundance of crystals where White's
test Have only a few. Apparently the test is too delicate for practical
use.
Fifth. That the aging of cement for a period of time does not
necessarily destroy all the free lime, which it contains.
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